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"ARD TRAIN

BATTLE STORY

OF THE JAPS
EFFORT BEING MADE TO

BRING SETTLERS TO CANADA

freight rate threat of a great strike
of soft coal miners, declining railroad
earnings, some anxiety over the winter
wheat crop, the cut in pig iron prxes,
shrinkage in bank clearing as a possi-

ble index of a falling off in the general
business and the sunpense over the de

Advantages Are Advertised No Sent!Official Report Sent to . Tokjo
cision in the Northern Securities mer-

ger case are some of the topic which
have served to kp sentlnvnt unset-

tled and nervou.

!j Resist Arrest and Are
' :J by Officers, and a

,::jy Fight Follows.
merit Favorable to Annexation to the

United (States, Says Leader.
Says Steamers Were Sunk

by Own Crews.

Mime E,lmor entertained. Mlaa luted
and Ml Hobaon had the salad, ds-ee- rt

and coffee. After the dinner the
member of the club went to Han-thor- nj

hall, where dancing wa In-

dulged In until after midnight. The
decoration were all very attractive,
carrying out the Idea of Washington's
birthday. 5 ' V- ;

.'

Notwithstanding .the inclement
weather on Thursday evening, the re-

ception tendered Rev, and Mr. Her-
bert Hopkins Brown, of the Presby-
terian church, wa well attended, a
representative gathering of Astorluns
being present. Mr. Efikfn,' an chair-
man of the reception, introduced Rev.
and Mrs. Drown and called upon Rev.

Trumbull, of the Baptist church, for
a few remark. Mr. Trumbull spoke
In hi Usual happy ly1e and he was
followed by other '

locaj minister.

r Mrs. Vanderbilt Improving.
New York, Feb. 27 Mrs. ReginaldESCAPE WITHOUT A SCRATCHir.E ACCUSED OF ROBBING Vancouver, B. C, Feb. 27 The In-

terior department is doing smart work
In the United States and Britain by
way of attracting settlers to the Do

prosecuting the ed plaaS
of tite inferior department to thorough-- ,
ly advertise Canada as the greatest
wheat producing country In the world.
Secondly, the work of showiyg the ad-

vantages of Canada has been carried
out in a systematic and judicious way
and the dominion government has

minion from those countries Indiana

C. Vanderbilt. who has ' been In 111

health for several weeks. Is reported to
be on the road to recovery. For a time.
It, Is said, her condition was uite seri-

ous, owing to complicates, but no in-

formation was allowed to reach those
outside the family, Her young daugh-

ter la stated to be In complete health.

I'arHue ItUHNlan Torpedo Uoat
to IMircoH Hay Where It It

;

IHtroycl-Fa- ll to Itlock ,

Harbor ot Port Arthur.
editors are to be made evangelists for
Canada. W. J. White, superintendent
of immigration agencies, has arranged
for the Allied Press Association of that

fiio of tho Itoiiirlw lrolb!y
p wlal'y Nhot, Willie mi Offl

hour n Fltijrer Dm ;

At Lake. Feb. 17. A aclal to the

'Tfiburm from Mllford, Utah; says:
'

In battle on board a train which

'fallowed the attempt of Marshal Hick-p-.- n

and Deputy Sheriff Stoddard to

There art two national banks in MtToklo. Feb. Z7.-r- The official report
of the attempt made Iat Tuea lay night pleasant, Ia and it has just developed
to block the entrance of the harbor of

The pastor responded feelingly to the
many manifestation of welcome. The

young ladle of the church, aerved
that a majority of stock In each case is

Port Arthur reached Tokio last tilght owned by a woman, '
(Krlday). The report waa written by Do not nag y6ur husband for thedainty refreshment' that seemed to

be a much appreciated a the address
ee. r

money he cannot afford to give youtufrnl two men suspected of holding
llave the courage and Independence to
accept your life; as you find It, and
make the most of It.

ft an T robbing a gang of Orcek lab-tit- ra

at Cal lento laat Tuesday, one of

auapects was shot and probably

f tally woumled, Marshal Hickman had

a flnger ahot off and are Italian laborer
. nhot through the hand,

When the Ban Pedro train arrived at

The Bostonlans, the famous opera
company played In Portland during the
week and a great many Astorlans went

up to attend the performances. In ne

tiarty were: Mr. and Vtr. Q. H.

Te Curs a Cold In Ons Day.

VIce-Admlr- al Kamlmura, division cm-mand- er

under Admiral Togo. TJie re-po- rt

recltea that at a certain point near
Port Arthur Tuendajr evening a num-

ber of merchant itearner ecort4 by
a torpedo flotilla were dlhpatched tor
the purpose of closing the entrance of
the harbor. The torpedo flotilla, re-

joined the fleet ae 10 a. m. Wednes-

day at aea at a rendeivoua previously
agreed upon and reported that the
uteamer f Iokogu Maru had been eunk

shown by actual result what may fee

regarded as a never-failin- g rule in bus-In- e

'persistency always wins." ' ?

speaking of the statements constant-
ly made in London that the Americans
who are flocking to Canada will ultu
inately Americanize the country Mr.
Stewart said that only those who had
no personal knowledge of ther subject
would hazard the suggestion, '1 hope"
said he, "that no person will ti tie-lud- ed

Into believing that Canada will

ever Join hands with the American re- -

public. There Is no more sentiment to-

day in favor of Canada being ancesed
by the United States than there is of
her being annexed by Japan or Mexico.

What we do want is that thousands of
British settlers who are going to the
United Spates and other foreign nations
should not forget the advantages Can-

ada offers them to establish homes for
themselves and, In a very few years, to

gain Independence and competency.
To a worker this is a certainty."

populous state to tour Manitoba, the
Northwest and British Columbia this

sum, when the West is at Its best.
Two hundred prominent editors will
come to the coast. Among others who
will accompany the writers will be
Senators Beverldge and Fairbanks,
Governor Durbln, Booth Tarklngton
and James Whitcomb Riley, not to i me-

ntion lesser lights like congressmen and
mayors.

As to British endeavor, Hon. James
A. Smart, deputy minister of the inter-

ior, is acting up to his name during his
present visit to England In the Interests
of further immigration to the great
northwest. Mr. Smart, according to
private letters received in Vancouver,
has been telling the London reporters
of the reasons why success attended
Canadian efforts to secure good settlers
from the United States and the old

land. In the first place, he explained,
It W& due to the activity' of agents in

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. AU druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. E. W. drove's sig-
nature is on each box. 25c. , tf

George, Mr. and Mr. Sanborn, Mr. andmidnight the offlrera began aearchlng
Mrs. F. I. Dunbar, Mr. Albert Punbar,
John K. Oratke, George Warren,' Os-

wald West and the Misses Elmore. Republican Primaries.

e the suspect, who were known to

in .n board, and when Hickman order- -

i $ one of the men to hold up hl hand

1Hi suspect reached for hl gun, but

ie marshal wi too quick for him and

at the foot of the llghthouee on the
left aide of the entrance. The Dlahlu
Maru waa aunk outside, beyond theMr. A. A. rinch entertained the

Notice Is hereby given, that the re-

publican primary election will be held
In the pity of Astoria, Clatsop county,
State of Oregon, on Saturday, April 2,

1904, for the purpose of electing 44 del

n.t him through the arm, ladty eung ladle of the Thursday Alter
noon Club. The lunch table was very Hokogu Maru. The Tenahin Maru. the

Duoy Maru and Jlnion Maru were sunkmounding him. Fifteen Italian labor-- -

were In the car asleep and thinking
iir I rain wa being held up by high- -

attractive, being all in red and n bite.
at the foot of Laotche lllllttlmoet aide egates to the Republican County conIn the center of the table wa a large

ventlon to be held in the City of Asvase of red carnations, candelabra, v. Ith
red candle and shades, and fclace

by side. All the above mentioned
eteainera were aunk by their own crews,
who were all safely rescued.

The torpedo flotilla was unharmed.

"ay men the Italians pulled their pun
& 'l 'commenced (lrlng wildly In all

shouting and yelling. Ono

the Italians (truck the marshal Over

tte head and one of the bulleia took

torla, on Saturday, April 9, 1S4, for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for th various county offices to be
filled at the general election to be held

cards with red aettea made a very ef
fectlve decoration.

The torpedo flotilla also reported that
MANEUVERS

ARE CLUMSYon Monday, June 6. 1304. The followDuncan McLean returned to hlahi finger. In the excitement on

the deaperadoe escaped. lng Is the number of delegates, polling

It discovered the nusnlau cruisers Fay-a- n

and Novlk together with a" few
In the outer harbor. After the

flotilla rejolded It the main fleet ad

home In Portland after spending two
places and Judges and clerks appoint
ed for said primary election:

week In the city,

vanced slowly on Port Arthur, whereSOCIAL NOTES
I'he progressive dinner given by the

Ward No. L Polling place, No.Mrs. II. E. Judge, of Portland, ha
two's engine house; judges, J. O.been visiting Mb Taltant for the l ast

ress. One Chinaman was MVrtUy
wounded by a splinter and one by a
shell. In yesterday's affair the man
euver of the Japanese appeared to be
defective. While turning back to sea

the Japanese battleships got benched
and pur ships did not fail to take ad-.- '

Vantage of the fact They Opened

running fire and one could clearly see

shells bursting amidst the tremendous

targets. This clumsy maneuver on ttw

part of the Japanese is considered ts
affording weighty reasons for .he be-

lief that the enemy's losses were heavy.
A Japanese torpedo boat lies on a

bank off Fort White Wolf. It is ap-

parently cne of those which participat-
ed in the night attack with the

- wnbera of the ChuAng Dish Club on
It found the Russian cruisers Bayan,
Askold and Novik alowly moving about
the outer harbor under cover' of thewhington's wa an unquall- - Trulllnger, C. II- - Stockton, James Ells-

worth: clerks. Jas. Hannaford. Chan.

Abercromble; 17 delegates.
M success. Miss Cranff and Mra.

Russian Report of Battle Belittles

Seamanship of the Japan- -
.

cseNavy.

MAKE VERY GOOD TARGETS

batteries.
A bombardment began at long range Ward No. 2.Polllng place, Welch

week.

Miss Elmore and Mis Floretta El-

more spent most ot the week In Port-

land.

Mr, and Mr. J, O. Megler have gene
to Tacoma and Seattle for a few days.

and at 11:45 a. m. all the ships and
office; Judges, Jas. W, Welch, Bam

butteries were responding vigorously Galllch, E. C. Foster; clerks. T. R.

itrruther aorved the first two courses
i i (he residence of Mr. George, the
i tfirsts then going In carriage to Mrs.
'

jrnnetl'a, where the fish 'and entree
; f'-r- e served by Mlsa Taltant and Mr.
I tnett The nest twp- course were
Uetved'nt the residence of Mr, El- -

Shortly after noon the Novlk retreated
to the Inner harbor. The Ask-M- and

Davis, W. C. Curtis; 17 delegates.
Ward No. 3. Polling place, W. F.

Itnyan quickly followed, demonstrating Certain That Enemy Entailed
JjOM-S-Tw- o Chinese Killed byMcGregor's office; Judges, Wm. Paint

that the sinking of the steamers had
not blocked the entrance of the har

er, L. Agren and John Nordstrom;Subscribe for The Astorlan.i.mre. where Mr. Finch end the Chance Shots During:
The Engagement.clerks, W. P. O'Brien, Ceo. Leeland;

bor. A bombardment of the Inner
10 delegates.

G. G FULTON, Chairman,
C. J. CURTIS, Secretary.'iNew Style Restaurant St Petersburg. Feb. 27. The Port

Arthur correspondent of the Russ tele

graphs as follows:

harbor was then ordered and for 15

minutes all the heavy guns of the Jap-
anese fleet threw shells over the bills
into the harbor. The Japanese were
unable to determine the effect of the
bon i barJmerit, but saw huge columns
of smoke arising from time to time.
In the meantime the Japanese cruiser

Everything First Class. The Bestfthe Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service. "
On tne morning of February 2t, a

Republican County Convention.
Notice Is hereby given, that a Re-

publican County Convention for Clat-

sop county, State of Oregon, will be
held at the City of Astoria, on Satur

Japanese squadron, consisting of six30 lllh SI., ntxt door to Griffin Broi.
ASTORIA, OREGON battleships and four light cruisers, apand adjolninj the Oiflct Salooa

peared on the horizon. The Russian

Coughs and colds, down te the ver
borderland of consumption, yield to the
soothing healing influences of Xr
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

The World's Fair Route,
Those anticipating an eastern trip,

or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase
exposition at St. Louis, cannot afford ,

to overlook the advantages offered by
the Missuri Pacific Railway, which, on
account of its various routes and gate- - .

ways, has been appropriately named
"The World's Fair Route." V

Passengers from the, northwest take
the Missouri Pacific trains from lea-
ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

going direct through Kansas City, or ,

via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.'- - ' "' J

Two trains daily from Denver and ,

cruisers Askold, Bayan and Novokday, April 9, 1904, at the court house
at 10 o'clock a. m of said day, for the
purpose of nominating the following

were In the outer harbor. The Jap
anese ships, upon attaining a position

squadron discovered two Russian tor

pedo destroyers at the foot of Laoche
hill and gave chase. One of the de-

stroyers escaped, but the other was

pursued Into Pigeon bay, where It was
sunk. Vice-Admir- al Kamlmura re-

ports that the Japanese fleet sustained
no damage and did not lose a single

within 35 cable lengths (about i
miles) of the Russian ships; opened an

county officers to be voted for at the
state election to be held on MonJay,
June 6, 1904, and electing 10 delegates
to attend the Republican ' state con

attack.' At this time two of our tor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on shert notice.

t LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON ft CO.

pedo boats returning to our ships from

Pigeon bay. All the Japanese cruisersman. vention to be held at the city of Port-

land, on Tuesday, April 12, 1904, and
10 delegates to the congressional con

attempted to cut them off; levsrthe- -

less, one of the torpedo boats succeed
lul In MMi.tilna. Pnrt Arthur uhlto thotigittittxTxTTrrrrTyTTTTTtiiitiiyTYj Pueblo to St. Louis without change.
other turned back. The scene of the carrying all classes of modem equip- -

Estate Exceeds 13,000,000.

Chicago, Feb. 27. Much valuable real
estate n the business district of Chi-

cago was devised by the will of the late
Frederick R. Otis, which has been filed

In the probate court. The value of the

meet, Including electric .lighted, obser- -

vation parlor cafe dining cars. TenHOTEL PORTLAND

vention;
Two representatives,
One county clerk,
One sheriff. .

One treasurer.
One county commissioner.
One coroner.
One assessor.
One surveyor.

dally trains between Kansas City and t

St.. Louis.estate will, It Is believed, exceed $3.

battle was thus cut In, two, the Jap-
anese battleships cannonading the Ask-

old, Bayan and Novik, which were sup-

ported by the batteries and the cruis-

ers pursuing the Russian torpedo boat

which entered Pigeon bay." The can-

nonade lasted 40 minutes and several

shells fell at various points in the fort

The Finest Hotel In the Northwest Write or call on W. C. McBride, gen- - ;000,000. The beneficiaries nre the
widow, Charles T. and Lucius J. Otis, eral agent, 124 Third street, Portland,

for detailed information and Ulustrat-- ,

cd literature, i . , ;
'sons, and Mrs. Adele M. Demlng, MarPORTLAND. OREGON. Justices of the peace and constabgaret E. Otis, Winifred Otis, Hlne and

les In the various precincts.Grace R. Otis.
The various precincts of the county

are entitled to one delegate at large
utd one delegate for every 25 votes
or fraction over of the votes cast for

Mysterious Circumstance,
One was pale and sallow and th

other fresh and rosy. Whence the dif FISHERS' OPERA HOUSE
I L. E. SELIQ, Lessee and Manager.'

ference? She who is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Life Pill
to 'maintain It. By gently arousing th
laiy organs they compel! good dlges
tion and head off constipation. Try

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City tq

, Chicago, Tho Overland Limitod to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Chscago, run via -

them. Only 25 cents at Charles Roger

F. I. Dunbar for secretary of state, the

apportionment being ns follows:
Astoria No. 1 17

Astoria No. 2 17

Astoria No. 3 10

John Day 3

Svenseri 4

Walluskl ..... 3

New Astoria 5

Warrenton ............ 4

Clatsop ..... 4

Seaside , 6

Melville ,3
Chadwell 5

Tnesflay pi Feflnesflay, MarcJi 1- -2,

THE FAMOUS

Olympia Comic Opera Co.
"

OF FORTY PEOPLE
v

IN TWO MOST DELIGHFUL COMIC OPERAS

Consul From Bolivia.
San Francisco, Feb. 27. The collec-

tor of the port has been notified by the
treasury department that Joseph
Agulrre Acha has been appointed consul--

general of Bolivia for the port of
San Francisco, with jurisdiction over
the states of California, Oregon, Wash-

ington and Nevada and the territory of
Arizona. N

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
Youngs River
OlneyRailway TUESDAY NIGHT

Andraus Famous LaughingKnappa 3

Success

- WEDNESDAY NIGHT .

Franz von Suppe's Greatest
of all Standard Comic Operas

"Boccaccio"

Owen's Pink Mixture.

It saves the baby. A perfectly harm
less preparation for teething children
25 and 60 cents a bottle. . Sold only at
OWL AND EAGLE DRUG STORES. Olivette"

Clifton

West port
Vesper
Jewell

Mlshawaka,
Elsie
Push

Each' route offers numerous attractions.

Tho principal thing to insure a '
quick,

comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway. ;
' '

;

Pretty Girls, Fanny Comedians, Elegant Costumes

P:rn Reserved Seats $1. CO ,

IllllO Gallery 50 cents
Seat Sale Opens' Monday

'

Morning at Griffin's Book Store

Wall Street Depressed. :

New York, Feb. 27. Depressing fac-

tors have continued In the ascendant In
Wall street, but have been partly off-

set by indications that the stock mar-
ket was oversold. Financial troubles
In foreign markets, growing out of the
war in the far east, have had a reflex
effect In New York. The war in grain

H. S. R0WE.

, Central AcaL 134 Third Street, Portland

Total.. 112

The committee recommends (that the

primaries be held on Saturday, April

2, 1904. G. C FULTON,
Chairman.

, C. J. CURTIS, Secretary.

f4 "SW,iW


